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求められる教員の資質能力と地域特性
―都道府県教育委員会及び指定都市教育委員会等が求めている教員の資質能力に焦点―
Necessary Abilities of Teachers, and Area Characteristics
 -Focusing on the Abilities that Metropolis and Districts Board of Education and 

















　When I analyzed the related documents about abilities that metropolis and districts Board of Education demanded 
for teachers, "the professional competence", "the human competence", "the emotional competence" were the same ratio. 
In the Kinki district prefectures Board of Education (except the ordinance-designated cities), the element of "the human 
competence" became approximately two times of ratio of other elements.
 According to this analysis, it became clear that "the teacher competence" was comprised of the approximately same 
ratio from the element of "the professional competence", the element of "the  human competence", the element of "the 
emotional competence".
That is why the hypothesis was proved.
  As for the abilities that the Kinki district prefectures Board of Education (except the ordinance-designated cities) 
demands for teachers,the element of "the human competence" occupies 47% of the whole. Besides generalization that a 
recent youth has a problem in human relations, they recognize that a fresh teacher has a problem to the human relations 
with the superior ,a co-worker,a child / a student in the school organization inside,and sense of cooperation.
  In other words, the Kinki district prefectures Board of Education (except the ordinance-designated cities) grasps that a 
school organization, the cooperation between schools, regional alliances include some issues.
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　2005（平成 17）年 10月 26日，中央教育審議会「新
しい時代の義務教育を創造する」 2006（平成 18）年 7
月 11 日，中教審答申「今後の教員養成・免許の在り方
について」
